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DJTs

Luke l and 2 a Doc tor's view of the birth and growth or
turo little babies. Commentss 1:80 and 2:52.
Importance seen in their relation to Godo llart. 10:14-15.
Every birth is a blessing or a bombshell to a family.
Illa Houston father of 12 disappeared. Caught . Asked ,.
why left. ttHonor, wasn't any room for ip.e any longe
Baby is a blessing U;> every home which has PREPARED for it
Ba.b y is a bomb shell to every home UNPF.EPARED for it.
VITAL
TEMENT · Pa:renthood is a science and an art--more important and more necessary to be understood
than anything else in life. BUT IS ITt_ It is 1 more
often than not, taken . for granted and 1s~a\ the mere
of CHANCE than any other phase of l ivi.ng. At the
birth of a child, ev;~rent undertakes a responsibility NOT TO BE- A
lightly1 but as a special
_privledge, to be handled to the best of }}is ability
and understanding. It is F.ACH parent .who creates the
pattern that the child will follow . tt • Emily Post.
~Nt . Four .lessons connected to lives of .two little boys

I.

BABY1 s LIFE -WAS DETERMINED BEFORE IT WAS BORN.
A. o
s paren s des cribed s
• ls • Totally dedicated.
B. Christ's parents. ls35. llary;la46-5o. Joseph, Matt.1:19.
Co QUESTION~ What manner of child shall this be ?: Lk. ls66.
1. John's life mission planned. Luke 1176-79. Propheto
2. ·christ•s life mission planned~ Matthew 1120-25.
Do OUR PARENTAL RESPONSIBILITYs Protect God's property.
·
Ecc. 12s7.
Ezekiel 18a4.

II.

BOTH COUPLES

-

III.

,

pt.is was a product of prayer. Vs. 7 & 13.
f. Praier and consecration places marital r elationship
· f'ar abqve gratification of animAl passion. PurposeU
B. Cases where parents were not working closely with God o
1 . Ill. F. Bo Io .!gent: i'fill give. you my son. • 17 :f!'So
~
2. Ill. County Probation Officer
. "Where is my son, its
2:30 a .m. Home at 11:30, empty, left,wandering.
3. Illo William Rolling 1 s c~se. Father, Cbris!tian and
~
mother an egotistical athiest -school teacberl
o_

I

IV·. P

WI

ANSWER TO GO FOR "WHAT MANNER OF
CHIU> SHALL BE.•
.
A. First line of responsibility in Great Commissi~. n
are those most , directly under our infl~enee. Mk. 16:
B. Vother carries greater weight .while the oft:.epring
are Infants and children. I Tim~ 51140 Titus 2s4-5.
c. Father carries greater weight when the off-spring
reach the youthful yearso Eph• 611-4.
1. One Helpful Solution: By Judge Samel s.
-C~HILD·THIS

Isibb'ifitz, Senior Judge of

Bro~~lyn 1 s

highest

criminal court. SOLUTlON IN NINE WORllh
•Put Father back at the ·head of the Family.•
Nation of permissiv~, head-strong matriarchs.

-

(This 'leek, 12-15~i)

D.

· · -Happiness comes from proper family roll- la

n •
1. King of the kingdom and head of the home.
2d·Qu.een of the kingdom and helpmeet to the king.
· 3. Parenis grlide and discipline. · Prov. =22t60
4o Children honor and obey united-parent~o Eph. :Cl

.
' FEARFUL
:FNV When the baby co~s
the pare11ts will have most
respons:i!.bil:ity a human being wil l ever have: SOULl l l

•

Every oS:by

all ve ha a right to .ha·ve a Chr. -Jother •
If
not
why not? What
better standard???
I
Every baby alive has a right to have a Chr• . fcrther.
If not why not? What makes better men?
:9*.R~*B _ . Every c hild -and young person has a, ~ight to have
· s PAITHFUL father and mother too!' R-Po . ·
Re uctances Afraid ! 1 11 l ose influenc~1
·
- ·
· Alre.a dy ·d one ~l Reci~im Somel U
-

~very Ohr is tian nee ds tO_be
1

happy cllurch home; w

securely settled' i n a
~k

more.

Identify NOW.

r

